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So Fair But Yet So False, in dreamland.

Two weeks passed and she
didn't see the Messrs. Daviss. Lil-Marv- K.

ciark.
j lian didn't linger in society very

Feeling satisfied after having 'much but she grew impathnt
answered the notes she decided looking for her new lovers. One

My dear Lillian :

Why have you treated me so?
Iris more than I can bear.

His per. fell and he was not able
to write any more. He left his
room and was never seen again.
It was supposed by his frinps that
he had taken Ws life but no one
ever knew.

- "I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad
fix," writes Mrs. Georgia. Usher, of Conyers, Ga.

: "I was unconscious for three days, and after that I
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart I palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and Had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardul.

Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

beautiful afternoon she decided to

visit one of her neighbors, a very
dear friend of hers. She called on

Take

The ; Woman's Tome

Ft p-

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find ft hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-

ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
up-gra- de instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

to take, a nap. She tried hard to

sleep but could not, It is impos-

sible I can not sleep. Well I guess
parf entprtain mvsel? for , awhile

reading some of my love letters.
She opened a box of letters on the
table and began reading them. In

this large number were some beau

tiful letters. They were written

by wealthy and refined young

men. As she gazed around the
room which was filled .ith the

sweet odor of the lovely flowers,

she said sadly. "Why can I not

love some of them." 41I am so

fair but vet so false. I dont care,
am going to have my fun",
;nnn niaht me and after

eating a light diet she retired Nto

K,r Phomhpr nntmiiino- - anv nne

about her new friends, she kept
all of her secrets to herself. Her
sisters noticed she looked ver
bright, and Myra said, "Lillian
you are looking unusally bright,
what has come over you." She

was hoping that Lillian had chang
ed and was going to live a true
life, her sisters knew she was a
great deceiver of lovers, but still

she didn't mind them, the did as
1 1 3 TT . ,1 Asue uicaseu. nci paicm: iuuiiacu

because she was so beautiful and
thought it was alright for her to
have her fun. She was aware that
her parents approved of her way

of living, so she kep' deceiving
young men. Elsie would very of- - j

icil leu uiciii LiicU nicy wuuiu sunic
day sup sorrow over this untrue
child.

Next morning Lillian was up

earlier than usual. When asked
by her sister why she was up so

early, she calmly replied, "Today
will be a busy day with me."

"Why," said Myra, "Guess you

will take another long stroll. If I

was Papa I would stop you. There

ner friend but had very little to
say during the afternoon. Her
friend noticed she was unusually
quiet but didn't know what the
cause was. Her friend hadn't
heard of her new lovers so nothing
was said of them.

On returning home she found
Willie Davs standing at the" gate,
waiting for her, he loved her dear
ly and longed to clasp her tender
nanus wimin ms own. sne greeted
him witn a Pleasant smile. Soon
tneV retired to the parlor and he

!sta'ed until a late hour, telling her
nis unaying icve. JMie said

sweetly, like ail flirts, "You staved
away sp long. I didn't think you
loved me."

"It was impossible for me to sail
earlier as I am Dlanning for a long
trip."

Before they separated Lillian
promised to become his wife when
he returned. He took her hands
and said, "Now, my fair Lillian
will you be true?"

"Willie I will ever be true."
He pressed a fond kiss upon her

lips, "Now I must say good-by- e,

which pains me so much, but only
six months and I will come and
claim vou as jny own. Lillian tried
s0 nard t( make him think she
was shedding rear and hp rr'wd
ike a whipped child.
'r h i i jrarewen uavung l am going 10

leave you in brothers care. He will j

.Qn u "ten liit. an.
Soon (he door was closed and he

,vas gone. uoodness 1 will now
flirt with, his brothers, he called me!
his fair Lillian and yet 1 am so j

false.

Next day Willie left for London
.1 r.j a i p i

ne was 80 far away he could win
her. He knew she was so young
her heart would be easily turned.
Robert wanted to accompany him
DLlt Edgar told him that Lillian was
WllIie s promised wife and he had
Ieft her in his care- - Robert was
verT ir'ucn offended but didn't i

sa but very little.
Ver lale in the afternoon Edgar j

caUed and was soon telling rhe fair
Lillian of his love for her. Fori
tw0 weeks he called nearly every
"'2ht- - and ttas nearly crazed with j

Professional Cards
N. LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law, .

aOv eitt, er & Stanfield
Store.

Roxboro, N. C.

L. M. CARLTON,

Abtorne1' and Counsellor at T

Law
RO)CBORO, N. C.

Practice wherever services requir-

ed. Phone 10:

WM. D. MERRITT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Peoples Bank Building.

?0ZOPLO, r. C.

F. O. Carver. S. G. Winstead;

CARVER & WINSTEAD. I

Attorneys and Counsellors at law.
!

Office over Bank of Roxboro.

Phone 59. Roxboro. N. C.

MARCUS C. WINSTEAD,!

Attorney-at-La- w.

Practice in Person and Caswell Counties,

nd wherever services required.

Officeergea& Cy."

DR- - B- - R- - LONG'
Dentist

Office over Lo" Bra c-

ither $ Go's Hardware store.
j

DR O P SCHAUB
offers his professional services in the

..h,p nf nvviirine ii all its branches to me
" ' wJUVUVV

eople of Roxboro and surrounding country

Office over Bank of Roxboro.

DR R J TEACUE
I will t e in my office at Morris-We-

Drug Company's More every saturtay ana

Sunday, Special atientiur. iriven hve. i:ar

Nose and Throat diseases unJ iittiiu of

glasses

W. A. Btadsher, M D
Practicing Physician.

Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding

community.

B. E LOVE, Rfl D
j

Practicing Physician
Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding com- -

munity. Office in Pass M

Carver Building.

Or. C. G. Nichols. Dr. A. F. Nichols.

Nichols & Nichols
Offers their professional service to

the people of Roxboro and sur-

rounding country, i

-
DR. E. J. TUCK El t,

Dentist
Office X-?wJrmo- s JMe

over Roxboro Drug Co.

DR. G. C. VICKERS,

Dentist.
Office at Jones Hotel, Roxboro, .

N. C.

W. . MORTON.
SURVEYOR

Land, and Drainage Surveys,
Office over Peoples Bank.

ROXBORO N. c.

NORFOLK ad WESTERN.

jLL l l, J 1

AMihr njli,v Pq:Iv Fv
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
S 30 7 00 Lv Durham Ar 11 00 9 15

7 13 8 15 Lv Roxboro Ar 9 23, 7 54

1 5S 8 45 Lv Denniston Ar 8 45 7 1?
S 25 9 08 lv So. Boston Ar 8 12 6 S6
I 40 9 21 Lv Houston Ar 7 48 6 43

fi 35 ii 55 Ar Lynchburg lv sis 4 is

Connection at Lynchburg with trains east
n j westbound.

Pullman, Sleepers andDining Cars.

if you are thinking otaking a trip you
ant quotations, cheapest fares, reliable and

correct information as to routes, and

tdbedules, the most comfortable and i. , est

way. Write and the information is you: ; or

the asking, with one of our complete Map

ijtders.
Write tor rate, maps, time tables, to agent

or to

MF. BRAGG, T. P A.

W B. BFVILL, G. P. A.

Roanoke, va

is too much romance about you, I j ltIlu luu to tae care or ms
Precious darling. He promised hisam afraid you will never be i

happy " j fond brother he would. Several

Lillian remained in her room s after nis brother's departure

nearly ail day, and late in the p. he decided he would call on Lil-te'rno-
on

she dressed in one of her!lian' he loved her but didn't dare

most becoming gowns, took the to teU anyone. Edgar knew Lil-wither-
ed

lily from her hair, and lian was engaged to Willie but as

(To be continued next week.)

A Frightful Wreck.

of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasion sprain
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve-earth'- s greatest heal
er. Quick relief and rprompt cure
results. For burns, boils, sores of
all kinds, eczema, chapped hands
and lips, sore eyes or corns, its
supreme. Surest pile cure. 25c ar

Hambrick & Austin.

The Girl's Handicap
In her pretty new frock sister

Mabel felt quite proud as she sat
on the front step and watched some
boys playing on the sidewalk,

After a time one litile boy came
up tb talk to her and to admire, in
his rough little way, her bright
shiny shoes and pink sash.

"See my nice square cut waist, ' '

exclamied the girlie, "and my

nice corai beads! Don't you wish
you wuz a girl?"

"No sir-ee- ," replied the bov,
"1 wouldn't want to be any girl
at all, because lookie how much
more neck you haf to wash."

Take Care of Your Roses.

Have yo u any rcses ihat yo
would like to have prured, u
some cuttings made from 1 1 r.

that you can have moie of cu
choice flowers and better Hewers

wil1 also have some cutting made
rrom some ot me nest rose bushes
in town, vvu 1 be ready to plant by
the last of April, well rooted and
m good condition. Let me do vour

culture work. Drop me a card
when you want work done.

M. E, BURTON,
Roxboro, N. C.

Or leave notice at Ab. Barnett's
store.

Tick Weather
At one time during a season of

f n t 1 i-neavy tog a Lonaon aauy paper
offered a prize for the best fog

story. The following won:
A merchant received a telephone

message one morning from one of
his clerks.

"Hello, Mr. Smith!" said the
clerk, over the wire. "I connot
come down to the shop this morn-

ing on account of the fog. I have
not yet arrived home yesterday."

Migh Be Misconstrued

The bridegroom had earnestly
requested that he should not be

asiced to speak at the wedding

nrei!kfas!, but nevertheless he was

oui.
ai tn2St. Blusbin? to the roots of

unprepared for speechmakhg, and
perhaps it was unfortunate that he
had his hand on his shoulder as

he stammer out: "This er
thmg has been forced upon me

quite unexpectedly!" Selected.

;

Mr. E. B. Jeffress, special cor
respondent of the Greensboro
News at Raleigh, in his letter to

that paper of today has the fol-

lowing which will be of interest;
"Chief Justice Walter Clark is

back in the city, but was not seen
today He has just been in the
western part of the state and
how successful his trip was can-

not be learned. There are, rumors
that Chief Justice Clark is not
getting as much support as he
thinks he should. There is a

nttle rumor afloat here tnat Chief
j Justice Clark feels a little bit
sore that Editor Josephus Daniel
of the News and Observer, is
supporting exGovernor Aycock
in preference to him, especially
when the platform of the chief
justice as to trusts, iniative and
referendum and his general
course on the bench has fitted in
so well with the Daniels point of

view"

If You Care
For Style

If you care for style, and olst
of oeople do, itcan behad in any
vehicle on our floors. We are
prepared for the early spring
trade. Our stock is at its bect.
'A e are showing a remarkable
assortment of vehicles, inclucin
surreys, buggies and carriages.

Our Harnes Department
is a regular savings bank r.

those who. have no prejudice
against buying such thinfs ;v

this serson of the year.

Our MOGUL Waaoni
Don't forget that we are selling

one of the best wagons ever put on

sale in Roxboro. Come in and

examine The Mogul when you

come to town. We want
to show it to you whether are
ready to. buy or not for if you

see one of these wagons you wil

know where to go when you are
ready to buy.

ROXBORO VEHICLE AND

CASKET .

Spring Bedding

Plants .

J?or beantifymg the van
Also Decorative

Plants for the
House.

Choice Cut Flowers

tor WeddmOT and all vi r

01 mrorfc FWal n- -

jermgS arranged 111 t!)'

bet artistic style
short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegrap:

orders promptly executed by,

J. L. O'QUINN & CO

Raleigh, N. C.
Phone 14y. '

Succeed when everything else fail? p

In nervous prostration and femaie
weaknesses they are the supreme l
remedy, as thousands have testified

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ND P

STOMACH TROUBLE
't is the best medicine ever sc': i

over a djuggist's counter. i

COMPOUND CALLOUSES
Tells Splendid Cure for Them

and All Foot Troubles.

A compound callous is the secondary
stage when it grows inward and press-
es on the nerves, causing intense pain.
Callouses never cure themselves but
always get worse, sometimes irritating
the whole nervous system. The follow

ing is a most effective and
speedy cure "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Calocide
in a basin of hot water.
Soak the feet in this for
full fifteen minutes, gently
massaging the sore parts.
(Less time will not give the
desired results.) The sore-
ness will disappear imme

diacy and the callous can be easily
peeled off. Reneat this for several
nights. A little olive' oil rubbed into
skin is very beneficial."

This Calocule is a very remarkable
preparation for all foot ailments.
Bunions, corns and ingrowing nails get
instant relief and are soon cured. Bad
smelling and sore feet need but a few
treatments. Calocide is no longer con-
fined to doctors' use. Any druggist has
it in stock or will quickly get it from
his wholesale house. A twenty-fiv- e

cent package is usually enough to cut
the worst feet in fine condition. It

.TTT ill LI 1 L' mss 10 persos""I! ?Tliae vain v trviTisra
tablets and foot powders.

Second Grand

EXCURSION
TO

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

THE LAND OF THE SKY

VIA.

Southern Railway
Tuesday July 25th 1911.

c .... D ., rxiit ouuu t i iuiivvav unties
. . . , ;

i.anninprs... . anninev. . nnnnrniniivw - . ! to
visit this Fairv Land with it's beau- - i

tiful Scenery and Cool Mountain j

Breezes. Special Train will be i

operated Through to Asheville,

Durham and intermediate Stations
10 Greensboro.

Extremely low round trip lares
j schedules as follows.

Leave Goldsboro 7:00 a. m. $5.00
j Leave Selma 7:53 a. m. 5.00
Leave Raleigh 9:00 a. m. 4.75 j

Leave Durham 10:10 a. m. 4.75

Tickets will be good returning
leave Asheville on any regular
train up tc and' including Friday,
July 28th, 1911,

Rates in same proportion from
all intermediate stations.

SEPARATE CARS ; FCR COL-

ORED PEOPLE.

For further information ' see
your Agent or address,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

215 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

nlaeod a fresh one among her
curies. She was a perfect picture
of beauty, as she stood before the

lass she thought, I am beautiful I
kno,v arri so fajr but yet so false,

;T don't care to be true. After
thinking for a moment she decid -

ed I want to fool the whole world
and then 1 will be satisfied.

Then she heard a foot step, the
door bell rang and the servant
opened the door and let the threo
handsome men in. ran to Lillian's
door and informed her hat she i

acj Company. The house girl j

never thought of telling Myra and

art?

1 V T '

first

til

.it'.;

Mi 111
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l0e. T lie love that had at Once:.- -!
,

unnn rn rPsnnnH tn thp iisii- -

Elsie that they had company for at nome nau now iui nea to natrea his hair he rose, he uncnucd nw.-the- v

neer had mich. Never-the- - zndit was so great that they occu-Veiyt- o imply that he was quite
less they were beautiful characters
noble and true.

Liilian soon entered the parlor
looking bright and gay, she felt
there was nothing to mar her;
happiness. When she entered the him so untrue. Edgar received a
room the young men rose, bowing' a letter from Willie telling him
politely, never were they more j mat he was going to return in a

charmed before'. Each one think-- ! few days, and marry Lillian,
ing they had never beheld such a When Edgar received this letter
beauty. The evening passed away his heart beat wild with excite-quit- e

pleasantly. Before they ment. He answered at once by

made their departure Willie ask-- 1 saying,
ed Lillian to play some for them, j My dear Brother:
She was a fine musician and had a The girl you left in my care I

existed between the two brothers
. .i i i - i. i ii

Pied different chambers,
Edgar would often write to Yvil- -

He and tell him that his Tittle orirl

he left' in his care was getting on
alright. Little did Willie think

have learned to love, and she is my
promised wife, we are to be mar
ried next week .

Your brother,
"Edgar.

When Willie received this letter
he fainted. After he recovered he

toiu ms menu, u u uuui. aaiu it

was more than he could bare. I
love the fair Lillian as 1 love my
life. His friends tried to console
him by telling that Loncjon was
full of pretty girls, but he would
not be consoled. I can never love
another he said, I do not want to
live.

He sat down at his desk and
said, 'Can it be true that Lillian
so fair is yet so false, bur I love

her. He decided to write while
his body was shaking from head
to foot. '

j lovely voice. Robert, the youngest
of the three and the most bashful,
was now realizing forthe first time
in his life, that love had found a
way into his tender heart. The
young men. left without making an
engagement. After thanking Lil- -

lian tor the nice music they bade
ner god night.

j

; she returned to her chamber as
happy as a bird. As she W3S tak- -

in off her evening gown her
bright mind Was full of vaill
thoughts. "Mercv!" she cried.
"How can I flirt with three broth-

ers they will tell each other and
betray me and I will get left."
Finally she decided she would fool
them all if she could. I know I
can, my sisters say I am so fair,
but yet so false. Very soon she
fell asleep and buried her thoughts

WRITE TO ,

T. 0. SHARP MARBLE & GRAN
ITE COMPANY

For Their New Catalogue Just Issued.
It will show you some real beauties at excep-

tionally low prices. .

Durham, N. G
t
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